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Abstract
In the present study soybean (Glycine  max  L.) was included in cow and camel milk during fermentation. The resulting soybean-
yogurt was evaluated with respect to the changes of post-acidification, viable cell counts (VCC) of Lactobacillus  spp. and
Streptococcus  thermophilus, total phenolic content (TPC) and antioxidant activity using 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radical
(DPPH) inhibition assay during 21 days of refrigerated storage. The presence of soybean in fresh cow- and camel-milk yogurts did
not affect pH reduction compared to respective plain-yogurt. However, soybean–camel milk yogurt showed significant reduction in
pH (4.05 ±  0.06) compared to plain-yogurt 4.35 ±  0.02 on day 7 of storage. Titratable acidity (TA) increased in soybean–cow milk
yogurt (p  < 0.05) but not in soybean–camel milk yogurt as compared with respective plain-yogurt during period of storage. The
presence of soybean in fresh yogurt showed increased (p  < 0.05) in Lactobacillus  spp. VCC by 10% in cow milk-yogurt and 30% in
camel milk-yogurt compared to respective plain-yogurts. On the other hand, VCC of S.  thermophilus  was higher (p  < 0.05) in the
presence of soybean in cow milk yogurt than in camel milk yogurt. Soybean–camel milk yogurt had 2-folds higher TPC on day 0 and
7 (149.59 ±  1.8 and 111.44 ±  2.8 gGAE/ml respectively) than plain-camel milk yogurt (60.04 ±  0.01 and 55.22 ±  0.01 gGAE/ml
respectively). The highest value of TPC in soybean–cow milk-yogurt was showed on day 21 of storage (43.17 ±  1.2 gGAE/ml).
The antioxidant activity increased (p  < 0.05) in the presence of soybean in both cow and camel milk yogurts compared to respec-
tive controls. The highest antioxidant activity was shown on day 0 for soybean–cow milk yogurt (61.76 ±  2.2%) and day 7 for
soybean–camel milk yogurt (53.16 ±  0.1%). In conclusion, the addition of soybean in both cow- and camel-milk yogurts enhanced
the viability of LAB and antioxidant activity during refrigerated storage.
© 2013 Taibah University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1.  Introduction
Functional food provides biological and therapeuti-
cal properties beyond their basic nutritional value [1],
which incorporate readily into diet food and proposed to
reduce disease risk [2]. Yogurt is considered as a func-
tional food because of its lactic acid bacteria (LAB) that
provide significant therapeutic values during milk fer-
mentation including the highly digestible nutrients [3,4]
as well as the ability to produce various antimicrobial
compounds [5], reduce serum cholesterol [6,7], allevi-
ate lactose intolerance [8], stimulate immune system [9]
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The oxidative damage of cell components such as
roteins, lipids, and nucleic acids one of the important
actors associated with diabetes mellitus, cancers and
ardiovascular diseases [11]. This occurs as a result of
mbalance between the generations of oxygen derived
adicals and the organism’s antioxidant potential [11].
atural antioxidants from plant ingredients can be used
o control the increase formation of free radicals and
ecrease in antioxidant capacity and to replace synthetic
ntioxidant activity with side effects such as liver damage
nd carcinogenesis [12]. Bioactive peptides derived from
nzymatic hydrolysis and/or microbial protoelytic activ-
ties during fermentation of soymilk [13,14] are known
o possess high oxidative inhibitory capacity due to their
bility to scavenge free radicals [15].
Soybean (Glycine  max  L.) is generally recognized
s a functional food and one of the most important
egumes consumed worldwide. It was regarded as high
ource of protein, fiber, vitamins and minerals [16,17].
t has a variety of biologically active phytochemicals,
.g. isoflavones, coumestrol, phytate, saponins, lecithin,
hytosterols and vitamin E, that provide potential health
enefits such as antioxidant properties [18], reduce the
isk of heart diseases, lowering cholesterol [19] and
mprove body composition such as increase of fat-free
ass and decrease of abdominal fat mass [20]. There-
ore, the current study focuses on using additive such
s soybean to improve the antioxidant and the viability
f lactic acid bacteria in cow- and camel-milk yogurts
uring refrigerated storage.
.  Materials  and  methods
.1.  Materials  and  chemicals
Soybean was purchased from local store and ground
o powder form. Homogenized and pasteurized full
ream cow milk (Dutch Lady, Malaysia) and camel
ilk (Al-Turath, Saudi Arabia) were purchased from
upermarket. Other materials including in this present
tudy were Commercially available direct vat set (DVS)
ogurt starter culture powder used in yogurt prepara-
ion consist of a mixture of Lactobacillus  acidophilus
A-5, Biﬁdobacterium  Bb-12, Lactobacillus  casei  LC-
1, Streptococcus  thermophilus  Th-4 and L.  delbrueckii
pp. Bulgaricus  in the ratio of 4:4:1:1:1. Chemicals
uch as 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH),
olin–Ciocalteu reagent, De Man Rogosa and Sharpe
MRS) agar, M17 agar, buffered peptone water and other
hemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Com-
any (St. Louis, MO, USA).y for Science 7 (2013) 202–208 203
2.2.  Soybean  water  extracts  preparation
The water extraction of soybean was performed
according to the method described by Shori and Baba
[21].
2.3.  Preparation  of  starter  culture
The starter culture preparation was carried out using
the method described by Shori and Baba [22].
2.4.  Preparation  of  yogurt
The two groups of bio-yogurt made from cow or
camel milk both in the presence and absence of soy-
bean water extract were prepared as described by Shori
and Baba [22].
2.5.  Preparation  of  yogurt  water  extract
The yogurt water extract was performed as described
by Shori and Baba [23].
2.6.  Measurement  of  pH  and  titratable  acidity  (TA)
The pH of yogurt was measured by using a digital
Metler Toledo 320 pH meter. Titratable acidity (TA)
expressed as percentage of lactic acid and determined
as described by Shori et al. [24].
2.7.  Viable  cell  counts  (VCC)  of  microbial
2.7.1.  Enumeration  of  Lactobacillus spp.  and  S.
thermophilus
Lactobacillus  spp. and S.  thermophilus  were enumer-
ated as described by Shori and Baba [25].
2.8.  Total  phenolic  content  assay
The total phenolic content (TPC) was determined
according to Shetty et al. [26].
2.9.  Measurement  of  antioxidant  activity  (DPPH)
inhibition  assayThe antioxidant activity was determined by measur-
ing the free radical scavenging ability of yogurt water
extract using DPPH inhibition assay as described by
Shetty et al. [27].
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Fig. 1. Changes in a) pH and b) titratable acidity (TA) during
refrigerated (4 ◦C) storage. plain-cow milk-yogurt (control),
soybean–cow milk-yogurt, plain-camel milk-yogurt (control), and
Fig. 2. Changes in bacterial counts of Lactobacillus spp. (106 cfu/ml)
during refrigerated (4 ◦C) storage. plain-cow milk-yogurt (control),
soybean–cow milk-yogurt, plain-camel milk-yogurt (control),soybean–camel milk-yogurt respectively. Values are presented as
mean ± SEM (n = 3).
2.10.  Statistical  analysis
The experiments were carried out in three differ-
ent batches of yogurts (n  = 3). Data were expressed
as mean ±  S.M.E (standard mean error). The statistical
analysis was performed using one way analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA, SPSS 17.0), followed by Duncan’s post
hoc test for mean comparison. The criterion for statistical
significance was p < 0.05.
3.  Results  and  discussions
3.1.  Post-acidiﬁcation  of  yogurt
In the present study, the pH of fresh cow- and camel-
milk yogurts (0 day) in the presence of soybean was
not significant different compared to plain-cow and
-camel milk yogurt respectively (Fig. 1a). However,
soybean–camel milk yogurt showed sustained reduction
in pH during 21 days of refrigerated storage (4.05–4.04)
with no significant differences compared to plain-camel
milk yogurt except on day 7 of storage (4.05; p  < 0.05).
On the other hand, the presence of soybean in cow
milk yogurt did not affect pH reduction compared to
the absence during period of storage. In contrast, TA
increased during refrigerated storage (Figure 1,b) whichand soybean–camel milk-yogurt respectively. Values are presented
as mean ± SEM (n = 3).
enhanced more (p  > 0.05) in present of soybean in
both cow and camel milk-yogurts compared to respec-
tive plain-yogurts. However, TA showed reduction in
soybean–cow milk-yogurt (0.93 ±  0.05%; p  > 0.05) on
day 21 of refrigerated storage. Post-acidification of
yogurt occurred during refrigeration and this could be
explained by the residual metabolic activity of yogurt
bacteria. The activity of β-galactosidase released by the
LAB to cleave lactose is still active even at refrigerated
storage temperature (0–5 ◦C) [28]. This is contribute to
the accumulation of lactic acid, acetic acid, citric acid,
butyric acid, acetaldehyde and formic acid produced by
yogurt starter culture as metabolic by-products [29–31].
The sustained reduction of pH in camel milk yogurts
could be attributed to the ability of milk to resist changes
in pH during fermentation [32,33] even in presence of
acidic matters due to inherent high buffering capacity of
milk [32].
3.2.  Viable  cell  counts  of  Lactobacillus  spp.  and
S. thermophilus
The presence of soybean in fresh cow or camel
milk-yogurts showed increased (p  < 0.05) in VCC of
Lactobacillus spp. to about 10% and 30% respectively as
compared to respective plain-yogurt (Fig. 2). However,
VCC of Lactobacillus  spp. showed significant reduc-
tion from 11.02 ×  106 cfu/ml to 2.87 ×  106 cfu/ml for
soybean–cow milk yogurt and from 43.75 ×  106 cfu/ml
to 8.57 ×  106 cfu/ml for soybean–camel milk yogurt
during 21 days of storage. On the other hand, the
addition of soybean in camel milk yogurt did not
affect the VCC of S.  thermophilus  except on day 0
and 14 of storage whereas the presence of soybean
in cow milk yogurt increased (p  < 0.05) S. ther-
mophilus VCC overall storage period (Fig. 3). VCC of
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Fig. 3. Changes in bacterial counts of Streptococcus thermophilus
(108 cfu/ml) during refrigerated (4 ◦C) storage. plain-cow milk-







































Fig. 4. Changes in total phenolic content (g/ml) in yogurt during
refrigerated (4 ◦C) storage. plain-cow milk-yogurt (control),ilk-yogurt (control), and soybean–camel milk-yogurt respectively.
alues are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 3).
.  thermophilus  in fresh soybean–cow and camel milk
ogurts were 6.03 ×  108 cfu/ml and 4.25 ×  108 cfu/ml
espectively whereas plain-cow and -camel milk yogurt
howed 2.4 ×  108 cfu/ml and 3.1 ×  108 cfu/ml S.  ther-
ophilus VCC respectively. The highest VCC of S.
hermophilus was shown on day 7 (30.26 ×  108 cfu/ml)
nd 14 (11.24 ×  108 cfu/ml) of storage for soybean–cow
nd camel milk yogurts respectively. Prolonged stor-
ge to 21 days resulted in reduction in S.  thermophilus
CC for all yogurts (Fig. 3). Yogurts containing live
ultures confer health benefits to the host when they are
onsumed in appropriate quantity [34]. Thus, it is nec-
ssary for most of these live cultures to survive during
heir shelf life prior being consumed. Plant ingredients
uch as guar gum and cocoa or compound from plant
dextrose) were found to enhance the viability of pro-
iotics in dairy products [33]. In the present study, the
nclusion of soybean in yogurt increased LAB counts
ompared to plain-yogurt. Farnworth et al. [35] found
hat the growth of lactobacilli was more extensive in fer-
ented soy beverage than fermented milk. However, the
ncreased concentration of organic acids is one of the
mportant factors that can dramatically affect bacterial
rowth. Thus the reduction of Lactobacillus  spp. VCC
uring storage for both types of yogurt could be asso-
iated with the post-acidification which causes further
eduction in pH [36,37]. In addition, the increased hydro-
en peroxide produced by yogurt bacteria may affect the
urvival of Lactobacillus  spp. [38]. The further reduc-
ion of Lactobacillus  spp. VCC in camel milk-yogurts
han in cow milk-yogurts observed in our study (Fig. 2)
ay not only occur as a result of pH decline but also
ue to higher antibacterial activities of camel milk than
ow milk [39]. This is in agreement to previous report
y Shori and Baba [25] who stated that faster reduc-
ion of Lactobacillus  spp. VCC in herbal–camel milksoybean–cow milk-yogurt, plain-camel milk-yogurt (control), and
soybean–camel milk-yogurt respectively. Values are presented as
mean ± SEM (n = 3).
yogurt than in herbal–cow milk yogurt. The increase in
the VCC of S.  thermophilus  in both types of yogurt dur-
ing the first week of refrigerated storage is in agreement
to previous studies [25,40,41]. The reduction in S.  ther-
mophilus by day 14 and 21 of storage for soybean–cow
and camel milk yogurt respectively may be attributed to
the accumulation of organic acids [30] and waste prod-
ucts produced by bacterial activity such as hydrogen
peroxide [36].
3.3.  Total  phenolic  content  (TPC)
The total phenolic content (TPC) in yogurt made from
cow or camel milk is shown in (Fig. 4). The presence of
soybean in cow milk-yogurt showed no significant dif-
ferences in TPC compared to plain-yogurt on 0 and 7
days of storage. However, prolonged refrigerated storage
increased (p  < 0.05) TPC for soybean–cow milk yogurt
(39.96 ± 0.7 and 43.17 ±  1.2 gGAE/g) compared to
plain-yogurt (33.53 ±  1.0 and 32.33 ± 1.0 gGAE/g)
on 14 and 21 days respectively. On the other
hand, the presence of soybean in camel milk-
yogurt showed 2-folds higher TPC (149.59 ±  1.8 and
111.44 ±  2.8 gGAE/g) than plain-camel milk yogurt
(60.04 ± 0.01 and 55.22 ±  0.01 gGAE/g) on day 0
and 7 of storage respectively. Prolonged storage to 21
days decreased (p  > 0.05) TPC in soybean–camel milk
yogurt to (91.76 ±  1.8 gGAE/g). The differences in
TPC between cow and camel milk yogurts both in the
presence and absence of soybean could be explained by
the degradation of milk proteins during proteolytic activ-
ity of yogurt bacteria resulting in the release of some
phenolic compounds such as phenolic acids, flavonoids
and isoflavonoids present in soybean seeds attached to
milk protein [42]. Thus higher VCC of Lactobacillus
spp. in soybean–camel milk yogurt than soybean–cow
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Fig. 5. Changes in antioxidant activity in yogurt (inhibition %) dur-
ing refrigerated (4 ◦C) storage. plain-cow milk-yogurt (control),
soybean–cow milk-yogurt, plain-camel milk-yogurt (control), and
soybean–camel milk-yogurt respectively. Values are presented as
mean ± SEM (n = 3).
[
[11] R. Rahimi, S. Nikfar, B. Larijani, M. Abdollahi, A review on
the role of antioxidants in the management of diabetes and its
complications, Biomedicine and Pharmacotherapy 59 (7) (2005)milk yogurt (Fig. 2) could explain higher TPC in the
former than the latter. Lactobacilli generally considered
to be more proteolytically active than the streptococci
during milk fermentation and storage [4]. In addition,
the degradation of milk proteins itself may resulted in the
release of phenolic amino acids and non-phenolic com-
pounds such as sugars and proteins which may interfere
during total phenolic evaluation [43].
3.4.  Antioxidant  activity
The presence of soybean during yogurt forma-
tion increased (p  < 0.05) the antioxidant activities
in both cow and camel milk-yogurts (61.76 ±  3.3%
and 53.16 ±  0.9% respectively) compared to respec-
tive plain-yogurts (26.41 ±  07% and 15.44 ±  1.2%
for plain-cow and -camel milk respectively; Fig. 5).
Soybean–camel milk yogurt showed the highest antioxi-
dant activity on day 7 of storage (67.59 ±  1.4%) followed
by reduction (p  > 0.05) to 61.56 ±  1.4% on day 21 of
storage. The antioxidant activity of soybean–cow milk
yogurt showed significant reduction during 21 days of
refrigerated storage to 35.29 ±  1.0%. Phenolic content
is the most influential factor to antioxidant activity [44].
Soybean has been previously reported to show antiox-
idant activity properties associated to isoflavones and
polyphenolic compounds [45,46]. Additionally, milk
protein proteolysis [47] and organic acids production
[48] as a result of microbial metabolic activity during fer-
mentation and refrigerated storage could be other sources
of antioxidant activities.y for Science 7 (2013) 202–208
4.  Conclusion
The addition of soybean enhanced the post-
acidification in cow milk yogurt but not in camel milk
yogurt. On the other hand, soybean–camel milk yogurt
showed higher TPC than soybean–cow milk yogurt dur-
ing 21 days refrigerated storage. The viability of LAB
and antioxidant activity were improved in the presence
of soybean in both types of yogurt. Higher Lactobacil-
lus spp. VCC was showed in soybean–camel milk yogurt
than soybean–cow milk yogurt while the latter showed
higher S.  thermophilus  VCC than the former. Thus, soy-
bean may be used to support the survival of LAB and
antioxidant activity not only in cow milk yogurt but also
in camel milk yogurt during refrigerated storage.
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